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Ir. J. ik (haal. fniui ll.irtatrell, «rw llelker A I'nwi-ra Hall ul-xI Kiiii.I.iy,
niiratn-elalhia wn-k.
I l.> lli*Jaml->m f'.ra n-| Ci
ill w.-b-UfvlIi
luimdns BI1.I eveiihiy.
T.T Mj l|.iiiit.l^..lllieCmalo /ii/rrII. I.nl} i- l. it.ui IIII lU-Ia-.-i-ii uiu- an-l (w..nVli«-k mi XmiTlie lleueral Cmifvn-mv nf the M. amt varifJl iLllraM. ‘oil..,.........
' mi Wmliii.lty
■Hell live new
'"ll 'Jcavii*""
...Uunllit-M'-I'k.
aliilS<.Mli.Uln.'rI, Ivt.l'r.-ii Mlkt' HiiI- 1 llinr.-ll lia- 111.- f.iun.l-ilUnr ru-y, ul Ilii- |ila(->>. aiul .in.- Su-warf, c.f
Mlaa Oiililmim haa .-haml iHir arliml
,
;;,f .......... .. ||-.U~- .m lli.-.-.irm-f. (lliv.i Ili:uii tt-hii-li M-Illarj <-arr aii.l
III la vi.llliii; III Weal Va.
> l-.■ .l•ll av<-mi- anil K -In-rl. Pat CLarlcx llb.-k Imik .IiIm, aii.l laiiiin t.i
eidiik. Aehari«ew«m.ji’1.i‘.?::
riallU Thl.eoniHaar.lo (Ira laal grar.
LI lii-llia.-i.iiirni-liir.
lihmi.. aii.l II l•lntl.l lUai-k .-ul Tarr
J. W. Mi-Umldl wnil In Kxavay laal
imirurcvcidiiifaervlei-lo Tif-'iii'elia.-k.
aiv-a Ilia H(kt nl
>nr Iran mad-’111 u kuir.-, and iluiiuii (lit- IIkIiI II- K- Saliinia)- In vlall Ida mnllier.
jt I- Hum........... Ilia nrnrkm.ni Ht-llliuki
T'lip mlteaiK-lelv of llie M. K. Church
'•arM-niii,
. „
Mr.
and Mm. «ar.liiin-ttrn- vlaUiiiE
ifnuUil U |Mj.i|aiu.-d III Kriday uldfit
Srt tiliii aw.ay (ruin tlii-.-niwil. A .li.il
Ilenilalii ............... laal week.
rvek. on ai-vtuml i.f Ihe puhIU- achiml
V-IIllrwl
liv
m.iiii.in<In
elir
i-rnw.l.
:.la,a..|n..i i«ir i.j«i. Ii.
III.. Iiall latiliix <-ll.a-I In Mr. Illa.-k’a
J. I. l‘Btlla..ii. <if lloBlIuglim. W.
liai-k al.ivv Him lllll. all.l I.. Hu- I.-II iif
Mr. ibiti-v Inmalmaily wnn
Thegiiartrrly mrellUB in the H. 1-1
a., waa lu lliia i-lly Mooday.
rt,..a.i..ii-. 1-rrlxrutnry In r.-l
lilt- aiiliiiil ciiltiniii. (liL- w.iuiid iinivini:
..... ..................................JooEatuRlay
?:Jl,"ii.i.il.k-vai-ant l-y Uif mraii. fatal. Mr. lllai-k lliiK.in..l uiilll Mour) i.'.-l.k-k, aiirl llw llev. J. il. UaSII. Tney. nf ailinn, \V. Va.. U
«l,. .|.r »lll rr.-.-! a Itto al.iry lirli-B. ilay luaroliii;. wlii-ii Iw ilM. Hlanrlaliii.g Mm. Cm* In lliia cHy.
■er, nl laiulM, will alleud lo'lead nf
Prealdlai; KJ.Ier MnLlsue.
M-rvira-.if Mm. P.iwy uiiilnattm-t.aki.il in ram111naI1.1r2 r.1r
il.I.■r^..-l.I. TlirkiilAtvilli ttlil.-liCarr
~
■ will IH- aervlvea Cor (he eli
.. laVr l-lii-i- a' «'il!.r.l, Caru-r n-a. alal.l.al airti.-k a rlli. TliD in all
............ llie ITval
|ir..laililllli.<iaavi.l liia llfu.
Sunday
*
Kniin l(. X. (’arr'a te-lltnuiiy Im-Cutt
Tlir Ibidor, Mr. Cmidll, will
.11 ,.,uiufl«ii-r« iir iitlivm lit-r«-Uirurii tin. mr..iiar-ajui5-, ciur iwi.lt-mcau ijira
nhancv of the meellM, ami fina*ra( a
allli-a-aeriil.l'irlllM I.V|.M-K\-|.i:ST an lili-anf tlio cam.-, aa 1.1 Ilia iitlii-r ti-ltWiNKla, ulCMIi-lla- imalel oTdlw Jawlaii Aliaruaele.
la.,nk-i.i-ur. Ill il.Hrl.ai..l.fr..i.i «il.- ■ia»H-a 1.-.H1IF.I ... almul Ilia aaun-.
:h« uliii-r lUy.
Ou lau Babbalh llev. E. K. llo)*,
:o)H.-. ..r
.-iiua-a.ll |ili-a..-r.-n>il llM- umr t.i ".-knnii-niii-came luin luy ulonii, au.l
liiMiUt-Iliimwaan (Iklil .ivrr nn llir
nlay an a liiialttt*. Itlp.
a.inii-riit Wlii.-liMvrat-.'UUr aiid-Xi-uIII,'mirk .111 Urn Nun-ni Irmi Wurka miil air>a-(. I w.-iil ot-rr ttllli ilnli
with a view nf n.ve|iliud u rail
. Dauid Vnae, uf ftallollnl
c-liurfh Ihlrtj- mllea fmn. Shelhyviiie.
ltii--ll; IHai-knii.l farrtri-r.i .|ii«rrrln town the llnl of llio wt-uk.
Im;. I liil.l Wlllar.l im.-.. Il.nll.-. Wr
Ky, Ur. Hak.i haa Iwen as earii.-al
J. II. lUaek and III. ram, Will, i.C
aiannl. itii-l lllii.-k .-.iiiiiiiaiimal ijunrMt.HaVBKr, Were here thin week.
a ema|baai.
Jiie Hunt, wlin ha. Iiei>n worklus In
WUUnlwt-rrliiulUln. Allrr \VilUr.l Cimun, rvlunie.1 liuoielaat week.
...III 111.- he traa .-iii, I smUa-d llla.-k
uU-1 ! ar.um.1 the iie.-k ami iia.V linid .if lilI hand, and alinv.al him away. While
r.'iia. nf CalleUaliura,
I here «ii if.ni.U;
-vallr.barlaa mine W ll.e
■r.-a.-liral in s paal ivHiirmifalhin at
DiHl, at Can...........
.May
-veiihii aICneUini
Ml* l-k I|.-ii.ley. aKi-il twenty ye.
hmiwwaa eniw.l.al
l.al In lla illmnatm
.nnililr.laverr 111.
.nil. . r.~ atteet-.
, la.lv la-fn-e them Waa Charlra.lilll.-k.
MaJ. W. II. Hvcl J rulurned
liy.
ll.i'liinta^ifMr-AVII-ani.ii.-ar N..rl..ii' niul ihal I..............In Iilad.-alh Cmiu a
.uahirrailrii.t.. VlrxinialaalS.
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Imu \V..rU-. .■nn.lhl lire i-ai.irday, hut. |.w..l alud

Hr.;-!

hy

iwnam.

(Iiartea Krh-key au.l wile.nf ImiiUHi.
t en- vbdllUK Jnlm WIIIIk laal Xuti.tay.
Mm.J.dinSerey Idl h.r lillaLuntli
1 few .layu idiu-e. nu a rlMt In relative..

J l-'rliiat- nneriiraiii, the iiieii
Ilia Mel-hermii K.M.N.i If, I
Ibiih-t ar.-n.-a III ......................... I »HI 1 A. H.. |,i
'III n lariie joiri
rea. ........... . in a I.-w .la)--.
| nf uur ell

trails

n-ilhik- a
",,''7td!i “um: ('»•*'h™'7 ami"' |•ulm-'nlyI"<
c Ihal Ih.-r.i la

‘'“J'-

Mr. tL Hash}' eaine dnwu nu hia-|.
.-?* fmm HuiiUudIns llieflnd nf tlila

An

u

'

II l-ia-l .if la-il.-r .Irrel. than . Bad In Ihl- way lli.-re wii. iin tmiilde
I. rimt .................................................. .......................... The er.nt.lKalheh-.l

Tlie laeu.liM man lu the wiwlil la
Ja.ad. Ml.anu; ll'a a lay, lioni laal

;a:;:..'........'“-jsssEsr:..... .....

Mm J. If. Klalier, liaa innve.1
Mn>. Trai-yi. liiMiae iiD Wluel:

S';.'::; sr.

Mm. D. V
In the >-ily
frieinla.

lavulh.r Intlie II.
A Ik w.-re .-imiluiml
.1 terv-h-i-lanil h-.-l..-f.-li.-e.ill1llnii.' 'I lafuHafli'H'r
"•'V
l.yCnl. Diiualan.
l■IlllIam mnl Chap-

till a«ay. Ihrnaiin; ih.-m all .mi.dlaln- :::i?:’h;r.';''""’^
rxine Ml- Mnry'.^lil,.. l-il hiirllni:
Ilul why aliuuhl .
and leii.lerly llieir
du.iu.ly ata-k l.i^ja-lnale the re-\ i-ah fi-.iii ItiiiiI.iii, e.iululliilll! Ihnviiilierau.- nf llieiii? Ile.-aiira.' (hey
flail i-relttlire. Iliaili* llieuira-lve. .(illle
-e palrhita and heniea. Did tliey
• iiir.|iU'ii.«i..iii iKir .irra-l-Tne-lay. hy nulnnlenlly
nnleiilly hivi-Ui.
h.v.-U.. lr mumiryf
mmiryf And
iliivniL- fnaii -ah............ wl.aiii ami

THIS WEEK!

li.W.llii-lex rHaniod m lira
Tlie aarajcUU.-m ivoa rmk. aller an atm-um of fuDr m
hurir.l...o Krtdox.lur SU uli
.■mio llatt ..mrlallni.Mlra Mo
lie aakMdalliNi will la.- held hi lliia and William Yali--. 1 null lliru
ilyTlie almwiwrry fealltnl at (he M. K.
-hureli lax Tliunatay iditht. waa a am.-ran. in ov.-ry ma|«-l. Umuitli It uiual laadfliUle.1 the In- ervam waa miller
i-ldlllus-li»ami-liln aym|alhy wllh
IIu-weather to ainml a |.lenalU|( milliraai.
Hut ever)- Ihliis |ia>aaal nit

mmtmQmti

tt'irmi^'i"a’'vmm"au
Hnaw.irtli Sinllh,

eertreonyxiilie tl.au.
ilm^ai.x ■iimivr tra ■

:?-S“5SK'K.v5'Sf',;'’s^
^'ork City Kalunlay. lie waa durlOB
hia reaideiira III Kelilui-ky, |ntimlm-id

nr~A>llMlNl, boa for aale

,ri’i;iv.ri':"iaT

Iher^

Krien.l weni ilnvi

ixeE fweek. m vlall rt-laliv

.iiil.riny Ul.- -Iiiiik-1- lie .-arrle.1 .ml hi

FOR EVERYBODY

Mira t.laaM ,a.Tr7.nI iWua Ull

Km.-len.-y-”

iiqi of KeiUiu-Uy.
Til..' wlm alleodtal Uu- M. K.
Ctiureh an laat Ualdalh were rii-hly
reinU.I foraodnhiK. lu Uu-alawii.-e .if
the pialr*. llev. Cfeorge Ik K(Vii|(iT.

rii, Ilf Inmliin. wai
liiiele, laaiiartl Kra
I

a

ikn home

li.dn (III., did Ihey m
K-llpall.illa. llieir Int'i

Vpir-'M-r!

Kreiiu-r la a youuc man of flue aMllly.
and haa all im- .(aallllea iieccary In
luleceM and liiuniel
rrKmnmi^*iyflnini
We linpr Ihal Mr.
Kn
-11 Aalilamt aRalii and
iirvat'h fi.
ilud a I

iiirHsHSP-

Mra. K Cane
taaelnat went ilnwii
latlvea
u.Kiiudaylu.
X
Ihiii'livr. ll.e fraii.|ideiil |ieu.hm
mil, Mif- liH i'lveimu
f.-riiiit. au.l nVeii .l-iilhI llra-lfr Will! aii.1 Miaulu
Ihi-Ii wlllairaume (naay jImUlii-y
II
were
W. A. I'allerann, of Ihe Cliarhw
«aa ra-ul In llie |.>iili.>iiilary f.ir Iwn mil lu IIu- irueal ami I
Xlewart i*aper Cn.. ITiielBnali. waa In
yaai. ami llneil .me ili.,iiauii.l dnllar.;
mwii Krklay.
ah.rlie diall have aerva.1 hi. tlm.- In Iludshuiml'iefldeHyUi;
Ihi- (.'Ulieiiilary, he I- i.i Ih- lu ih.- and labur m-ral amlilunual

>. D— ..I AluMlb-. Inaalarm

Whrriaa mr oile. ('■■mtaBUor Kitiwr. liaa

GREENUP AVENUE,--------ASHLAND, KY.
II. tsrax-.nl lloeu.io>n, ho. Ilura.aa'i
nt ll.a IIIII-IV.IIIO Kao- hill an.l

a elialiiR raervlaea of Ihe |uildlv
da will iweur al Ihv U. K. Chnreh
ly. Hie nUi Inal., afti'ninun an.l
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UW «llli alilNm.niiaUW
..TKi. I* IVeaptb llb«.
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VILLIAM^L. (1E3IQBR.

__________
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varlnr lau 'aiabla
rmnload KUraMa
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Ttiotoil.imaa mi'o*. nera Bronlral Inati
aoira n> K.oUa-ar.l<wrloaibleA|.lll9.lir
rai ,a|.>.-rair l.u u.l. pairavbr I..1
a IV... a.ra-uaoleoirriraila owl -.ill.

Ow
|i!>

he* lea.

’llaUuii (r..m hU wlfenfa Hue sin lahy.

--------------- ^

KiilEif"

............................

I. .» lono-r r»'jmd“'-

...........
' S:j Mm-KrankMeMllh-ii.iirhirluiu
................................................. ■•-■Ul.. waain Aalilnudlhlawea-kh. al
___*>i:il"' fiim-ml "f her hroilu-r, f1i
Maemad Wm^.
|
aatna.
. Hm. Alina M. Ilarl left Hilunlay «.
-- -.................. -..ro ]„|i, Imrliiialaiiid 111 Term Hmde.liid.,
'■iiwuai. '
'*• . when-Ih.-y have liikHi up IhHr n-al-

------------

BEBeUlUimVECOHTQmT
JAMSS J. FROWBIN,
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l.lllh- Waller .Mayu, a|a.keii nf lu
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TO THE AFFLICTED.

' " .................w’ralrMojl^Mrn^^^

Wllanii waa d

II. A. la-rl niidann. lUi
.Mmole llrulaker w.-m «
................. .
Pot
dm, C.d, Kyire, nf l.-ilnshni, ....
I w.-ek hi Aaliland, vhlllus h.-i
Id, Mm. flrai. ............. Slith alreel

Ii- ill
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ra‘IS?. *uSai*ii'.!aa

-l^^a.-ll.(..rmb•l.l al
..I ilH-...lid- Crlra-l-, .

A Ikl'Iark.nf Clueliiintll, nduriieii
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WonderAiI Remedy

Ain.niR i.Uier Imiilmi vlaflnn we
liear nl Mi. It. M.-Kay an.l Ml. Mary
I'rleliir.l, will, are nnwlnllda elly.. -

Capl. Alriaii.h
Alriaii.ler
llehlral In n-relv
hrmher, ll.-iiry M

'■> naiie ha-alill.ra II

mrlmie.
f ..III. Ilf IVrani. Wllh nra Y..km and
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IT NEVER PAILS TO 0URF.1
I 'hdir’ *
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Ctly r.lm-llMi.

“Oakey Sure Cure!”;
For Kid ne; and Liver Diseases
and Female Cuaplaints.

I KII. Xnairad Iree I./ Hr. Klllla-.
a llealnter. Nn Klla lllrr (1ml
UatvH.aia rare*, -rreoilra nod
UAl inal a lilelrtemyilraurao. Uewl In Hr.
Kiloe.iai

r'lnfXliEr’ifirs;

j'fiii II. XeiLder ha. r.'iite.| the naiiii all thia wa. llllemh.l I.i, the nieiul-em
nf llie PiMl din-el.-il ih.lr ele|>. In annthi-r t.irtinii .if the i-niiiiel, where wa. Keudemiu. nf UiL.elly.
llH-.hi.ini Iwu«kiiir..l<'raleiuiIili.ra.Ili'V.
JnliiiSiuMh and K. C. Ilurna, eiillr
K. I-. MiXIlii-e. ami Vlm-eiit CaiujplH-ll. nf Ihn f-allellaliurK JVaynia. earn
Wllh flu. Ii-mleriire. nf Iwidlua. .au-h dnwu In >ee in Halurday.
1:'“::':.:;'iS:ei'y
umiula-rnf till- Pml alrt-we.1 IrauUlKul
A. J. I’emilUBtmi. nf WeldAllle.
n.iwem over eaeli nl tlii-w- srave., and
lii.'ii n-rereiilly liinie.1 away. It •
null- (hliiic In dn, liul yel II .|.ike
iiinii.: It ha.l It wnrhl nl
W. K. Comhly,
Itn.i-aulUial.iurvetrr
IViilnii Wapm t
nMopaiiJ'. Id
meu III raiae d.-oil ha-oe.,
lmi.ealle.lmii
, ,,
ll-Hi (nmiaae-lh.ii. Thai Ili.-y have nn
................. lla
'. it*: I'.fiaie wl.h III ralra- a .hislv lairrler la-lten-ii
ly Tuewlay,
mu."e*W
rii-ne’^nun
eS:.if"::.:!”’:;ir',
Xniu- nail dn liinre, Imlie are dnhil
■mwe, lliail Ulnae wlin l.iiuhl l.ir tin
•a
In la. iilMiil aeveral daya.

ly na toad ■'aOar .

1. a wnlll.e ood nevrr lalllot teaiinly

Iiil.-rciL-dlale
iL-dlale and IKIml "
will Ira sleeii, a
{iraliiml fiad.
oa of tlie Set
llllaliar..................................... .......... „
The liillnwlus Ual uf the Rrat'e. of
(lenmr IhirteB aini ttlfe
An all nifflil nm la-i-nm.l nii Tin-.. ■■■rlnek. Tn Uieav .-xerelwa, la.lh
were (iiuiid anil lawiilllullr h.iini-fniiii Cllftmi, W. Va.,
ilay iiikhl Ilf U.t w.ek. Iratw.-en J.ihn anhiiem
.................
................
......„ polriNiH
• .vciilUB
polruiiH aud
■ ••ii raaiU.ilm l.ynn lu whl.-li l.ynii •h-mimled III the M-venil lairliil plaei-a day inornliiK.
fih-inla of (he puhlle M-lmnla
uearlhe.liy, Iwn nf lli.-iu. If we r.MliaiElla llnnhni, aem>iD|iaiilMl hy Iiivlteil, We B|.|raui] Uie eveailng |iruIn.. Ham HuUer. returned I....... . Iiniue
'naii.1 he a .llxepiiliilde female ..u
P.xt.mouUi.
^e-iud .|re.-I. I.yoii wa. ahslilly nil
Mm. Itall an.l lUiiKliler, .if I’lirfi
laiu leu-k. had a iravere in>h aer... Marry NiriinU'in, Jaiiii-. I). Hell, llev!
Milh. an-^vlaUhiK Miw. Hall'aalalei
he nrl.i wri.l, ami Iia-l IIu- eud uf Ida I. K. HarTl-.ui. Daniel l.aily, II. II.
IjtlJ.hlilfeT.

IlieNiirlh uinl III.- Xnlltli. All.l thn.
I.h-nmully. ami we Iriid im.lllal.ly,
i-m1e.| Ihe
.-m)e.|
llie aervi.ara
aervi-ara nf }|.'in..ilal Uiy to
.\.hlaiidl..rlln. ye
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er, nf the Isiiei-k.vi.imi
I lip wllh aickorra. all m
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J.eMili l.hmlHT|(.-r'a
fr.nu I'-inentiaitli, la vlalllUK
III. Xaiurdav hi-1 Ml* Mary Ifnwell. I «jtli a pmlii.ini. nf In-autlfiil tlnw.-n..
tnili hi-r lriei‘1.1.,
.Irlviriy Inti. (In-: An.l why .li.ml.1 we ih< iIu llil.'- lli.-y
. iaiiiir>’ III a laii!L-y in vldi her n-lu- w.-re our fellow eliliu-iir; uay, they wen. fnn-e, w
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